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APRll 26. 1976

McClendon -Is
Distinguished· Professoi!
.., Manlla Halder

Dr. Patricia R. McClendon, pror..

-or cducallotl, .... been !WIied the

DIMlaaublied Proreuor r.. 1976. TIie
kledlon wu unouoccd IDdoy. April
:u,, durma a special caemony ro, Ille
racu11y la Mcllryde, which ro11owec1
lhe rqular racu11y 111eet1aa.

Dr. MeCleodon h . . tauaht a,
Wlalllrop since 1966. l'rffioully lhe
attended Florida 5111• Ual•eralty.
where alte attalaed her 8.5. In
&lementary and Early Chlldhood
Edaeatloa, M.S. In Elementary
Edaeatlaa. Aclfflinlllratlon and 5•
............. ud Ph. D. le Elem..tary
Carricalum. Her dla•ert:•1lon •••
..lidcd. "ne Relative lnfla.,,ee ol
Selttted A1pec11 of the Affectlv•
Domain to Radlaa Acllie-cnt at
Ille Finl (,rode l.eftl," ud Ille hu
edhed a paraphlat for the Florida
Stale Department or Education
<11tltled. "Edaeallo• far AU."

A OOIIIDlllteeaffacult)'udllUdenl&
appointed bJ President Charfea Vail
ICrftnCd lhe cudldales. who wen,
nominated whhle Ille vorto.1 ICbools.

and narrowed lhc neld to three

pn,r---. Tltae three wee notified
and aated bow they wo1ld. UH tbe

pruern the banquet H a atadnt
afrab-. Also. he 1hou1h1 ii WOllld k

S5IIO Alumni Grant and iTlease tllllc bendldal for the r..alty Ir •II dlaar
which ac:co111paalH the title of rtt<lring hoaon ud 1pt'Cial aw•
Dbtlagulslled Prof<UGr. The com, dllrfn11he year •ere ....,...UINL
mlllee then raade lllelr dedalon bued
an 1tae rapooses.
Dr. MeCleodon hnbeen hoooreo
by Kappa Delta Pl, Phi Kappa Phi,

and Delta Kappa Gamma. and II a
- - of the International ....n..,
Anodat.,., ihe American Rneard,
A1socl1tloa. the A11ocl1tlon for

111111r·, .....

Professor of the Year waa not

Wlactsro,'~o.i"'the award for lt1
...,,.., "Rtadlaa 561: lndiw;daaliffll
Co,.pe1e1cy•Bued Pro1T•'l' :-tor
Teachlog Readla1 stllls." sru-.,
ran enroll In 11111 mune at uy ti...!
111d _ . IC tllelr oea .....

Wiothop Coll. .•'• evm,-nff•
ba&edradla1......,.... huanod' llpl
award
fro• th• SKt• Cuolhi,a
!upervl1lon and C1rrkala• l>eveA11oela1lon for Supenllio• ud
l•p•enl, lhe S.C. l!daeatlon AHO•
elatlon, and the S1udeo1 Teadlina C•ttlealHt Devclop•eat for the
ou111andbl1 pn,jcct du1•1 •he aaflTOI
Aumatloo.
.,_ a•ona mll<&H in the &Ute. The
In a4dllion lo Ille Al-•i Grant aad award WU praellled lo Dr. Patricia
releaae time, Dr. MeClcndoa will..._ M<Claidoa, pn,f- af elem~1•'.J
deliver 1he apetlal ad.dreH afneat ~1!._nU011. al cite orpniuuon "I
year's Honora and Awards Dinner. sprla1 _ . . , • Chartestan.
For Ille finl time. Ille Dlalapllhed
announced a11hc Honors Banqaet.
Presldenl Vail eo111mented 1ti1t lhe
Dllllnplabed Prof•'- Award had
0

been the tllmaz of earlier Honora
Buqueta aad lhal he waated to

McClendon

Webb: 'Activities Enhance Education'
?I

bJ Debbie Mollydlecl
Thtte were many Tea1on1 why
a11eadaoce laged al Diolllas Span·
sored actlritln lhla year. bul St11den1
CCftler dbec1or Torn Webb l,ellevn
problem, aiT ""11poruy ud ca11
be OVffCUfflt',

.. Uolhcr~"""'* t1oa·1 eajoy" wllat
"'°"" -;....

ro.1111-

Cen1er10 plu
recrcatlonal
actlritln. R-llblllty b plan•ln1

"The apcrlenc:a indlvlduak 111..itl 11udea1 actlYillesha-wea ,alldl
luclna cffcct·ca lltelr IIYH 111111 th•

coRCffts, dance,. apeaten. nl•s..
1ouma111ent1 and olber apccial Oftllls.
wu tamed- to Ille newly fortMd
Dinkin• Sllldelll CiineH'ropammlna

umc am011nt of time that 1tuden1
llpOlldl itt a particular ....,..."

Board luC Sq,t-bc,-,
"The fact t•a1 I waa oew,"

nise estra•curric:Mlar actiwttic. above
the eduealloaal praeeu RI alroply IO

"This Is DOI,~ Webb continued. "lo

elevate II to a poi"i wh-:,c the
• adlvUIH arc .as l•porta•t to tbc

nphlned Webb, "aod ••a• lhe

"I am acw 10 Wlnthrep.'' aald
Webb, "IO clilt year hu been a
1..,..lna nperia,ce far 111ywelf as lilr
as wlt&t Ille coll9 11 all aboul. Eael\
oollevdlffersln h1-ia! ,,..........,.
and whal lllldelll Ilk ud dlallte."
"When JQll &et la a rep,n or Slarc.
Y"" lipre limUar activities ••UI have
1lmllar in1ere111 10 nelghborina
oolleaes. A aood eH111ple 11 The
Wrl&hl Bros. The week before the
l'°"P came 10 Winthrop, they had
perrorraed a1 the Unlvenily or
Mwta.lppt before 1,000 p,vple. At
Winthrop. 1he~ performed before
~

..

Dinkins' offlttn were aew. claotes

~nae, Scmoetlmes people are .........

<Olleae atn,oapllere 1hal we try lo

whar heslslan110 ch1111e."

createllcn."

The tort of pro1runmin1 chat
Wlnlllrop had before be<omlaa co-eel
wu n11urally seared far actiri1les thal
happea,tl in a - · • mll9, he
said.

Stadeal& do ... lpe,od all lhdr tlm•
In I l l e -.. or Madylng and II ls
that out-or•d111room th11e tbac
Dlalna ............ Board lriao 10
omrpy,llellid. ·

"Alth0111h .,;e drew from 1h,i
strotahr line of juat women'• type af

"Whal they are dolaa eerl•lnly

cloaa't amllld with tho -ioaal
proeua: la fact, It ea•••ee• II, If
we' ve ant ••denl& II Wlnllarop •ho
are b•m here. they are aoloa to 1,e
more pn,du<tl\'e In lh.olr - . . ,

college pro1ra111mln1,w e have aoc
reached the pol11t where we are

atrerma -,p1e1e co-educational pro,
.........,dlh..."

ndeavora. We both 10 head and

band."

"The kinda of aetlwltlu yo• ..\
Webb bc:llves 1ha1 Wlntbrop hn

have at a women's colle1c aad the
kind of aetlvlllea yo• can do oa a

and,raoac • chanae la ha social
at-s,here more 11111 year than uy

eo-cduatloaal earapaa differ. A1

other year.

more

"Before Dinkins Pro1rammln1
~ WU formed, Wlad11op EllterllVIID<OI Coraaktee and oilier aaeh

or1aalutloa1 haadled a daa1:e or

••d.

"Propmmloa Is • lean,;.,. . . .

more mea come to

Winthrop, oar proan•ralna •Ill

dlaa&e," aid Webb.
•
Webb pobtted oat lllat h will 1111:c

thoe, bal cvnl. .lly atudenu al
a,ncet ladlridaall)', Thill Is IO ..... • Winthrop will come to aee the
we."'
lmpotU11<1t lllal Ille Stadcnt C0111er'1
Thia put year. 141,000 wu 1peelal actlvltlca •in h,ave oa I heir
appropriated to Dlatln1 Stadnt ll-.

Mr. Webb

Cpl,olo "7 Jaa ,.....>

"Tnoaeofuslevolved la Ille field of
edaealloa -1zellle nlueofour of
" -t.....1111 aper1a,.... w11...

lhcr they are catra•cunlcalar or
a,,a,nlevlar, •• be aald.

.... for who - la¥0!Yod. Por
Ille people wt,o ara • laWIIYed ••d
far 11-e jut 10 to tk actt.lllea
10 ponidpatc: Ibey .... alt bad: and

........
...................................
,

Dlalkia Sliident Cnter ollloeta far
1976-17 - Debllle Kllllbrell. proldeo1; aad Da•ld Orey. yfce-11rns

w..,.

'·

•err

Kimbrell "Hid lhal ahe ,,
lnterclled In Dlntias Sllldent Center
and Is ready to wmt had oat J9*:"My primary re1po111lblllty ls
•••lrlna the Policy 8'>ard and alao
repruentlaa the Policy Board a t
Propmrai.1 ~ ineedap."
"The Policy Board ·creal1 •Illa
anychiaa from h - mad, to charae
11uden1& for bUlards to whar Ille hoolra
should ba eoneeralaa Ille evffee

-~.

"'

Polky Board la made up of SUA
pttsld011t ud vioe-pr,,aldoat. dlree

E

raeu11, .....ben.
Dr. Jira Cunda,

NoteH: three l'tlld!

Morpn.

d Dr. Charlu

preae•••·

liva: Polly Todd. Clay ~.. and
Jim PhUllps; Mr. Tom Weltl,, Stadeat
Coaler C,ireetor: and Klmbrcll •nd
<liTY,
C!wnua b CIAktaa Propa,am1111
loud wUI be Crala Fattla, Rima:
l(am, Diep.

-

DwJat,1 Wat1,

p,1blld 1y: Cindy Marphy, 1pcrlal

&Ive 10a all 90l1a of answen aboat

-IS;

"I eaJo, •at..laa people han ·a
p,d time. II tlad af mis deep wtren
llleetrmtll-dcudforone,,.._

Dloklas; and Diane Meyera, 1llor1
mana.

-plaeala•"

Dwa)'M Elmore. lnYd qd
rccreatloa. Nary no•••· ta11t111amu11 aad a•mes; Adel lltllollry,

_

TJ/editorials
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----------------------------------------------------1

ec1itoria1S ~\:

THE RIB

I

Down From The Pedestal,

Final Week
Changed?

Up On The Soapbox ...

It", 1et1i:111.,_. 10 d11c ..-'itt--tlu: c•d of Ille sna.e-strr. So. t-.CfY'O•c- is
........,........,.ll>e......,.ai.ud-.1clansa1tller---n
wtia, IN! bit ll>e poiol ol mer clospu. TIM, qa-.. a. mn fmal ho
budled adel- a t.imcr syaem dlaa 9UI ii is!
Thft,e , - S ..... ii 9U l>ndled - , . Tl,a,e WU a pcr,od called T...
Wes. O.., lllil - · ,-, duscs ..... l<'Mdakd ~ LIit rq,str&r, olln.
Eadi&..I
dass
lor. - p<riod OBC< - · •..t. Dariog that · - ·
1M'
tell. lecnft. a, wtlldfta' dac ~ decided •as bdd. Tlais ua.aD~
- - - . . - - - IO-•to ponimlar temud papon
_ . . . . , did - ......_., -«ry . - , • dass mttO!lf lM umal ...., 0< tbrtt

......... 11,e.-.

Fario.., ,.._._ io 1973 • ....-Sud facalt! ID<lllb<n ~ dcacl<d to
~ tllis .,... . tiff to - - nbappiocu ~ " " batb
P""'.. • ruan -.lo<,cd- ii bas b<a loomd dw snadaru ud facalty of
,oday"1 caapas - !llllsaJIP! .._., 1k preoe,n ..,... . ud fed llw a T... Wed
•oatd b~bcnn. La,1 ycar. & rroap decided 1!u1 tltcy •anted Test Wce:t
n:iuu:lcd.. Hoan~. ii was baad that i:n orJer to do t.har:. u enn wed. ...Sd
haft IO bit added to 1H taDCSler' matins ii a si::aeen ntltcr th.an a filtrat •ed.
"'811esla'. n.ee is • minim. . &moaB1 of daues reqeired in ordo .... ICbooa
to mNI c:au.m aa.Tedidalioa ttaadards.. or mane. 1M add£'d •ed. problbl~
...Jdn ·r bit . , bad «asiderilll& lhat :,oar final •eel -oaJd bit to madl e:uia to

-ps·

Laura E. M c G u i r · ; . e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - On Tocsday. April IJ. I t.alliod lonh
into the bia. bad •orld for m~ fint
,peu:mg enp,cm.art. I spate 10 the
Xi Dctu. dui .... oie.,1 S~ P!u. 1
•omen s or10.n1u1,oa ID Rod.
Hill. M, topi.: •as 1M' EqaaJ Riabu
Amendment. I cajo~ed m,-sclf. My
-.pc«h bricny tracc:1 the pulitkal
hisl:~ ofW'Qll!lm. m the United S1a1n.
lt~i1htiag thrir lqal stanlL O< lad
of 1t. in the ria:hu:ath ttar.1,y:; the
w.rugglc h women·, saffr• . ud
htsll'f'Y of the ERA sinct' ii was first
mln>da«.s iato Ct111pns m 1923. I
rhm spol;e of th• dl'oct tlw LIit ERA
•ould have oe <vrftat bwt.. as •di as
the saatus of the amm.dment at this

hnde.
U 111:1dtms ud facsky are- iDter"etled in rcinaarillg Tesr: W eet. it is agaaed
thar ,.,.. tall to _.. - - aad faallty ~ I -as told i,, ....
faaslly member- if
a.plaints •ttt-.L Lllto of mane ii maid ho
dluf'Odto- tho-.is ol a mett-1y dlup,g Kbool popalarioe. The
choitt is roan-• wed al daues ud tests or a •ed. of oec- fiaal class m«lilla
w'&dr ll>e Sripal.llioe of u addod •ed.

.,.._ch

S.N.

SNdft.tl of Winthrop arise! Yoar
rights .1tt aaai:a brina 1U.m! Do •c
stop the 1dDinistntioCII n..• or •hm
•c an DO loa,cu spa.t r.41!
Did-toowthJ.l.fi<= - ~
,bat - . . ..... , - : Did -t~at yoa He 110 loaan cov«c'1 b:"
beahJs inSIIT'aZlcr ~ yoa paJ ntn
for it! If we dot1°t act nc.• the
a .:m;eiflratioa •i11 force as 10 p1~·
bo1:pi1&1 costs nest !fH,r. •he-a • t
acc..1 t!lcdaul help. If Jt'U do11·1 srt
sict ia the morning acn :!/Cat. o~ .a
•ffl&.~. ir is aoina to COST ~ 1Cl
sec a doaor. Yoa wil bit f"CIDirrd tr.o
ao to Yen Hospital at .n other limn
1ltc a.miaisualioD. Dr. l..nlcjoha.
daims•c DO Jcmae' Deed U iDpttient
Ht"Yicc. Way llawea·, the "arm
stadcais Hee 1,,.-oenl:cd! Wb!f did
S.G.A. laden . _ tbis - •
Are the clora ruideats no loaarr
«'Dsidcrct stadnts .-•1b a need a:
W"•J.hn,p!

C"- - . - - . mmpw,, t!ul

n.-.

-

E-.

ia die dar• aaless they ;.cad the

iknl.i. WIiy ....., t1tc clan,
aaclcab - n,fon,edf Dona fl•·

.....

•••, 0V . . . . . . ripts: •ith ae
IUJ!GAL - . - . nm,._
tloey are tulaa
oer lt•altlt

no., .,_.,.. -

,.._

~

-•1

tD

• aelald
Maraaret
Bucroft
Aaars
_Ha.ace.
__
__
_

ll>rilllil STOLE11 ltecaaK tlley arc a

""'°

aft

.,...a~"S

e1pouoc!ing on the m:lportutt of ra1
re-ccs to tl'lc balance of 11atuf'c' •as
romr.,mtmg tto. he C'OUldn 't 1111dcT1.tand students bcine able to teach
coU~c wilh 10 nw1y misconcq:ciotl,
,:ill dalli111 thcif' intellectual brill 1.!n~. Omiousl'I'. hie•asratKd i:a 'ltlc
of thou home·, •hef'e the parcnh
"eT't' af•ays goi:aa OU( for dinner or
th~ •t.Tr bnJt~ bc,oc,a . He clidft"t
h.l,c K'lffleoM filling hlS mind •ilh all
the goodies that parcau aencrall~
cnjo, bniowina apoe thrir little oon.
You can·t help but feel ~ony for
K'lfflftMIC •hios.e parans oner made
them cat all their egg pb:u .
Rcmnnbc:T •hen roa •ere yaung and
mJdc the ,nisld.~ of leavma fourttttt
peas 1,'0Ur molht1' nu.cir n a pocnt co
c'N.lnt them) aac:um aa yoor plate as:
dtnncf'. Sarr yoa rrmembcr! You
mcm scolded Joa while yoar father
aavc the re~ or his mca.lloaf to the
dog. Mom wa., ca,,,hl to aJ11aia th.Ir
the:r"t •ere ' - ~ of :hoau.ads of
haapy 1.ililclra in India who •oald
JM tllrir ripl
JOU
ludloftmr,-rplat•. Weil.,- CTyCd
ud fdt ....,.. be!"""'
bdp
aad1aubidfnlmll>e111U11W11k,of1bls ..- . np<aiaa ltim !O ddftff
some tid "' s aa1pwitatcd arm,., year
lloau •ith a ac,le attached uy1n1 .
"'" Ca• I i1aYc 1tle foa.neee peas you

arm.,. lh•-

dida"t .......

______._
... ....,_

ripts.

you :.nd your parcnu who arc
anllou1ly waitin1 fof' you to rctun
home for summer break. Tllc f'rall~·
nice pan about this type or revmgc i,
that bia;rr. Nu•. •a1dl -iw ""~"""'
yean latn •hen you tried t.., be jua as
th,U you will be perfect!~· honot in
hoeCSI wil:h them:
sayina the chinas you need to say .
.. Mom. my plfriatd is f1tt111an! . ••
1.rt·, stan with 50fflct:hina simple.
TIiey didn"'t C'Tal listen •hen ,-au
lite scicntt. Youf' pattnts •·ant )'01.' to
told them that yoa"d been really bit- aware, and arc pay1...,g to sec that
c•fffll to Affl' dear ol th~ cabbaae ~·ou bce1>me awarr. Sit down with
pa!ch. d id tl1cy! Of coone not . them at dinnt"f' the first n1yh1 ~"OU·f'c
n ·~
LDOWS •hff'C' N ~ romc
hom~ (r.o sense- ~•ting around the
&om!
bush) and say 10med:in1 to 1hc effttt .
Tllcrc aft a,o.nd~ su,,,. fallac.. y\)U kno'&·. ~,-~ · morning I get: up
iu 1hat arc the foundations for our
a.nd realize that \httc are a fn.· mm in
uadcuundin, of hfc anC mo~t the •orld • ·ho hav~ their rmacrs on
pattnt~ ucn·t up i:,a the pan.bin ~ standby. just • ·artiaa for a rc,uon h>
th~· ha,c bttn 1mt1a u, pion of uind• stan a nuclcAl holocaust ... Or. ··Juw
or. •hich ro build. Not 10 "orr,·. t!,ink. right 1hi, minulc . .tin atomic
college has a • ·ay nf ,cuing ~·~u miulc a:,uld b(, hunlina It'"' af'd~ us
araiah!. Still. ..-ouldn°1 JOU li>c to a~t and we ,1,ouldn't r,·t"ff kno•· it until it
c,·m. •-nh mum ud dad fm a ft,1 o'
too lat~. lsn'1 technology
the stories lhcy told. You •ou~d:! v;ondcrful. ·•
GOOD!
Aftt"T' droppinJ that bit of con,·cna·
A.s a sn:cknt of a .eputabk- iusiitutc tion. br sure to •·atth 10 make sure
of hiahcr lcuaina. tbcf'~ is an the~· don' t sto;, eating their ~as.. it"s
unlimited amount of bet-al informa- been knt'•·n to happtn. h • ·ouldn°1
tion at youf' dispos.al •hich can be
ued to-, of nm the score bctwtta
(ContiauNS Ou Pair J)

•·u

•ialrt!""

. .. _,,

tD 11,e .
-·
· back.
C..-.C
wn1e
a1so.
nis -

...... _ .....,..... -

Sos. nan oatside ud •a:1dl t..".lc can
go t,,·.· • Tlley ht• yea were to smart
f« the Aort bi:. IO they hil you • ·ith

-·t

And people •oader •hy JOll
I! !"OIi .... farther :aSonnation OIi
this a8 imp,r.- policy cmuab the seemed a liltlcdisillaAOD<d! I: rules
EVENING HEllALD. On poa,, 2 of th• """ ....c1er ...... lteca
issac of April 7. i, an aniclc aeniaa a fair shake. Aftrr all, llo•
=«nriD1 dril policy. AD the cma m maaytimesdid,-bcar...,.this lmcr is .. -11,e fflidc u)'ia& .. Be lloan1. Tell the tnth.
said. lemcakr. write or call the Goor1• Wulliaatoe Al WAYS told
S.G.A . • Prnidnt Vail. 11ad Vice:
..,Let's
- ·Joot
.. ..._
at a -··
~a.ssictaaiaaJ
ca.ample af
Ptt1iC:n1 LittJcjoba ud le-t them
, - olJ;<ct. n... ...i • lmcr to .... _.lodislbar ·· - r t t
TJ tc!Jiaa the. 7N stood ap. Tise
pm:tqe·· ii tD ......,._
admiaiuratio• has added tltc fatal

___ _
-·--... .. _..,.,_ ...
-·------·
-----....,. - ..- eloat .. bappauog.
---ha>ebecnlcflou:

•crc11°t •bat I e1pce1cd. I • ·un"t
•Im they apected.. either. I was all
.. dolled up··. They said tho, had ••
im11e of •omen's ripts advocates as

They aJso wanted to tnow how I had
b«omi! so wcU-Vff'Wd in the law . .
. ·· What's your seact! .. they uled.. I
told 1hcm I was a Pelitical SC'icncr
major. Ccnain of my pro(cssors would
ha,·c k>vNS it. The womm aJso uled if
I had any poli1ician1 in my famdy. I
,u~pose that implies that I tall: lite a
;,oli1ia11. I'm noc mtirely crer.ain that
,..., a C'Oft1plimm1!

Ron Layne,---------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The other day. in Kiaud. 011c ot

mino!it~·. • hu II nut~ Will the
.admini,tration C:eudc n~u ,cart<'
dow a.II the dorm~ bc:aas,r th~ donn
11:t.dnih arc a mmonty'.:' 1, ne:n ~car
the Lua ~ c.ar for thie cafetff"IJI 'MD~ the
Jann smdin.ts no longer count!
Will lhdntts let: the a1Jm:./li.srrnion
get: a•a~ q-ai:ft! APATHY: Apath~· i~
irtring the adffo:,,tSlruK'fl do ·•hat tt
-.inu. Apath!' allo•s. S.G. A. to tir. a
moathpiittc oc thr adn-,:.Jisuauor.. l'IOl
1hc uudcnts! Will yo11 lc1 the
admi:niUrazion coetinuc to u,l.! iwa,
our richl3.. or will )'OIi molt a1td I~
them tno.! TAKE ACTIOPJ!
HeTc is •ha.. to do. Write a lmer 10
Prnidft!t S".•I. Va l'r<S\do'lat LinlcJol,o.
0< the S.G A.
Prri"11blv •rl:c- all four. Tril 1ht'ffl
you •ani ,our health M:rVicK. Tell
tban to stop LI.Ulla ..a, ~ riahnLa.sa. bat aot leasa:. tdl thftll yua • H f
to bit ilrfDracd! Will apllh!f ccot1Buc
to ralc Wiadnop! Tbis is,,_,. dlaar.r
10 b•d it at lut! Let yoar woitt 1,,r

I b.11,·c a positiYc fttling about the
•hae npericno:. To bit hoacn. 1hc~

beina .. hulking" and mannish. They
nm lttlKd to indicate that it •as
this imase ttut prncrded lhetn from
bcina more vocal on the i11uc .
someone said I had impro,·e-d her
imagt of feminists. Good!

Rated PG?
those. sd\c:,wiJ types (

To lite rdftor.

time. prarricalarly in South Carolina.
Tlliey •ef''!' a rather small bat verJ
tond aadicett. Their com.mm.ts 1nd
qoestioes K'Cllled to i:aclinJ:c I.Jut tht"1
•e:r"t in sapp,rt of~ ERA and they
coesideffd the upae11ts aad &C'l~s
of th• oppolilioe nahcr abmrd. Thq,
appcued amucd. in fact, that the
anti-El4 people had managed to I,.~
10 dftaiw in same placn.

- r A ~ lqitilute
qaeslioe • - , . . . .......
"'Well IIXI. siac.c 'fO/C father t.:.ld
1011 ,,., ad me. hr 1iiH j•st ma.kia1
sore yoc. •etc 1e1tia& it lrotn ft
reli.ahlc so•rcc. Yoar baby bl'OtbCT
umc hol:ft • •ny 1p-c:•a1 cabbaac
patch • bcte buy,- arc aro• a ia thie
bl••
paid! ud tile pis att
1ro•a lD 1he piak cabbaao: pa1etl.

ca-.,.

/

TJ/featpra
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The· Editors, '76-'77
"High Quality"Kirkpatrick's Goal
For Anthology

'We'll take You'
does not ..ca,er.. or aet into a ''rut.••
' 'I don't like to ... • paper publilll
lhe same old 1hl•B· I lite 10 ••• 1

Tlte JebHaloa will be led nest
vcarb7ancdi1orwhodonnot 1C<th•
tampu1 newspaper as ca1crin1 to the
demand• of or beta&• public rel1tlon1
fvrtltc Stucleat Govffllme,,1 or
for the a,Ucge'1 odmlnutratlon.
Shella Nolon, new editor
for
1976,77, 1cc1 Tb• JOU1ealu u

paper take a staad on iHUH, but I

semce

don'1 lilc 10 scc than ffl>el jun 10 be
rcbclllou1.
"If oomebod7 Is SIUI inlernted In
working for Tbe JebaoalH. sold

beina a uaeful tool. ..New, and
editorial••lsa the paper t'An brin1
1bou1 dlaaga, if It'• handled we!~"
she ldded.

r..

Nolan, "they are welcome to come
and talk with me.··

A1 for her ....,n, for wen1in1 10 be
nal 7ur'1 editor, Nolin bdl..n 1ha1
1here arc I iol of rcasona ror I pcnon
dt001in, 1o do somcthiDa,
Af1e, coml•a 10 Winthrop. Ma.
Nolan \Jcame lavolwd in aewapaper
wort 111110 e11d of her fresll111ew 7car.
When De J....... WU beginnln1
10 chooae their acw 111ff for the
fon-tn1 7car, Nolan """e aeveral
articles aad submlUed them to 1he
paper'• editor, "Tbe edhor l..ed 1117
work and said 'we'R Inc )'OU, '"

"At the - e time. I doa't
The
J...._
u • place where
eon
pkt
flahts or
the editorial
IC<

you

)'OU<

•"liaht now I do not know how

prepared I am
aa1 7car. bal mJ
objecdvn do inelude lceplns 1he •ip
•andard1 lhet lhe AD!Wea1 ,et thbi
,car." uld Kat•1 Klrtp11trici, editor
of 1hr Alllllllao,
A.-dln1 lo Klrkpllttld,;, 1h11 7ear'1
•ffwuableloaet both copieaoflhe
""'Woo 10 the printer al the 1119c
time. This wu due 10 earcful
bud1etln1 end pn,duc:tlon efforts oa
Ille pllrl of the Slaff.
She added that t h e ~ wu
or hip qualilJ 1h11 7aar-ln malcrlal
and content.

UR

-•bodJ or 10 air out
your complaints. uale11, 1&'1 a
paae lo libel

•jlllllllablc complaint that will bcnef'd
the ltttdnt body as a whotr.. ''
A• for c1w1,ca 1n oa1 ycar'1 paper.
ML Nolu plu1 to naa a 1p1111 p111c
10d lo pabll1b more nH•1. Uc

believe, that with each turno•er In
ltaft' ond edlun, &ah ldeu aa1urall7
come ap.
"Yoo ean't help the cbaaJCI
bccaa,:e they arc a relledioll of the
editor oad 11aff. The paper will be

Dmna her 1opl,0R1ore 7Hr, Ms.
Nolan ••• new1 editor for TIie
and then man1pn1 edhor
of the paper her Junior 7car. While al
Winth,op, lhe bu alM> load several
COUrlCI In new, wrilln11,
Nolaa'1 phllo1oph7, however. 11
that .., _ can tile munes in wrftb11

different beca•ae the people are
dlffcrea1," she ukl. Nolan al., feel,
that It'• .,.., imporlall( that a paper

Kirtpalrit'k plan• to l:ccp some

..There 11 a certal• tnact fnr
wri1in1 and ,...•.., 1ot 10 h1We ii,.,,.
Mid. "rm nol IIJUII I have h, Bui I
try."

A Record OJ Life At Winthrop
b7Terno Manhews

7eatbook n_ellt year. Al111>, h his been

"Nellt ,car's Taller 111ff bopel to
compile • book thal will remind
nudcnll of tlmea 1pent II Winthrop.
both good and bad. We want le
~ a bool< that lludeals will be
proud to 1how 10 othera", 11ld Katie

Totin will be taken the lint Monday
after IChool Slal'II.

Seay. editor for the comln1 year.

ptsotogr1pher for Taller4 Se1y 1lio
wanted to t~y 10Motllln1 1 little
different from new1papcr worl:··

decided that 11uden1 ph:turcs for

editors were oriented Into the

responllibUltle1 of their Jobi f« the
comlas 7cor, AJ1other wo,hhop 11
planned ror the r,n.
Aecordlna 10 Se17, 1be Tader i1
alrcad1 r«<!vlna bldl rmm printers
for nm yeat'• publlcatloa, Tbe II.Ill'·
hH .... bqua ...tinJ OIi a ladder
diopant-• pas• bJ pas• oud!ne of
whll material may be iDdUded ID the

Klrkpatrkl: also 1ee1 a need fo,
f1cu1t1 support. 11 well •• ,tadcnc
IDpport, lo teep t h e ~ all..

ind vka! to rhe Winthrop campt1L

......,,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,,ob
..,.._,Slaella

Another cha•ac to be 1111dc •c•;
r-u-11 In lhe orpnlullon of 1he Sllff
haelf. The Slaff win be divided inlO
1cctlon1. with an editor for each

......,.. l!dlalf
Mewe l!dllar
Fealurc Edltot
Bu1incll Manapr
SporU E...
BulliaeuM.....,

with material within their' own
KA11ESEAY

IC<lion.

hurt to mention the suliect In• CIMIII
manner no• and then to make Hre
they haven't forr>1ccn. Tbey -lda't
lot,.... ,.,,...... al )""" vqctabln.
After tbe Rut few da71 of your
vacation, t h • - - • f - smUln1
face around the old homestead will
have worn off and you will bt ba1y

whh one of tboM fan cbore1 the/
alway• find to. JOU to do. No poblen,,
WIIUc your mother ii 1ctt1a1 ready lo

Conlriblldq ~

la,oat l!dieor
l'hOloplpber
A.s-tlsln1 Muapr-M¥i111-

Rated.
(Condnued From Page 2)

The Tdlf staff ha• 11... dJ load one
worlllhop duriaa whldt th• - ·

Be1ide1 &he editor. there •re
prescntlJ IWO other ltaft' member,,.
r. irtpalrlck ii Intcrated in '!'O'kina

wilh an anblanl - · - -Id be
mined IO .... the cdllorshlp II
lhecndofncatyar.
Klrtp11trld la IDlerated In ta0:ln1
with 1n,one who deslrn lO <0nlrlbute
to the AatldeaJ nnt 7car. Sh also
would like lo pmmote . . .crat Interest
on nn1p111 eonccrnlna the A.at...
·lav·due lo the fact th•I I ,,IJOO copln
were not pklcd op this year.

publleo1ion,

IC<lion. A-1111 10 Sea7, 1h11 171,e
of -lulion win be better In that
IC<lloll edilora wU1 onlJ have IO dal

hired i:oositts of: A11lct1nt cditor-

Griffin. Se17 bop•• 1ha1 111orc
s1udcn11 interellrd In 1"'.olOJrllphy
will •1'!'11 to WOii with the Tader.

Kirkpatrick 1tre11c1 that the
magulae cu onlJ be u JOOd II the
m1terlal of which It 11 made. The
Anlll•loa, i1 not entlrcl7 a poerr,
publlcatioa, bol ltlrtpatrlcl la inlcr•
csted In rcceivla1 lllor1 1torie1.
1kctche1 a•d pho101r1ph1 for lhe
~ . Ille plans 10 ICI la toudt
with wrlth11 cla1ae1 to talk to
lnlerated 11adett11 ..ncemlnJ - '·
Ing w~h the......_,,

10methln1 h••int 10 do wit• design

.""4 ICICdioll of mpJ 10 be ulcd In a

Tatlff piano for the mmle11car are
1111l 1cn1atlwe II of yet depe,,dlng on
budac:t allocation, and the hlri,oa of
111ff membcn. Tbe naff ii nUl not
complc:t<IJ organized and Scc7 wUI be
11ad 10 111) to pcnons lllternted In
-lo& for Taller. The naff already

1, Todd: Bu1lnc11 m111ager P1m

,_.,!zed.

Seay ren for Taller cdllor - • ...,
of lhe lllterat she had last ,car as a

A«-lbtl lo Sea7, lhe ,...._ also
lff'VCS u a ncnbmenl aht in that lhe
, ...,book eon be shown 10 hl1h school
...,Ion 10 al•• them oome Idea or the
Winthrop llfn:,tc.

4

lhln91 CGIISII> t noal yar, -ever,
For eumplc, 1he pleauo keep lhe
ume buk:
far u orpnlzlas
lhe IIIOIUQIC. She el., plaa1 to keep
the ume tJPC of hcodlns ., 1h11 the
magazine can be ca11ly
II
11 Klrlpatrlck'1 hope 10 mate lhc
ADIWea7 an allblilhcd llllpZh,e
here 011 ea,ap111.

"'"""'u

end you cu leant Ille •ylc ud how tn
act when,.., illtcmew mmebod7 bu,
at lhe same lime. 11111.-ve IOI to wanl
10 write."

Photos By Jan Pierce

l)ebbie OIi-. La,...1 Edhor,Denilc
Wlffffl and Deeilc Halmalbe: Copy
Edhor·Tereu WIiiiams: Oraonirallon
editor•Anit• Didlnson; Sports Mil·
on,Joonae Balnea and Dlnab Hamrick: Pbo101raphers-Jamle Medlin
ud Debbie Keister. Art Dircc:tor-Pol·

1

• •

Nolan

... Lipe
Madlla &Ida
T - Matdlews
llullara N -

Swlloberts

..._...,._
-ltalby ltillplldli.
Lann McGwlN. Dalle lllollJcbect, P• Zapn,11
'SIii ~
u Plon:e
Kaye MdtiDlll:F
11.obert O'Mm Brilluw

repa,1. He'll love you for kl Ranlnd
him madt the cost of oleclridly
bu rlHn ill the put five )-an. Thal'•

act

a••

amalld

upaet
the
manera
BEWARE. You ma7 1•1• re•ea1c
anl7 .., be plaecd ID dl>abltll'""'""'1,
If 1our pareala repreaenl worlln1
CS1111pleo of the old dotlble Sludard.
(Le., "II'• O. K. for me ID tell whke
Ilea. , ,) lbea 70a ml1b1 do well to
enjo7 ,our vacat loa and male 11re
1he7 eaJ011oar vl1ll. 11'1 the safe

aJw1yaa 1are fire way to mate him
u n ~ d - 19udt,... bow abouc
- l e lndleo&an. Qaote blm Ille
radlnse b •11 every ewnma.
go shopping and you're delniDa the Another warm aature from a
"bath,--:" )'<IQ'll llndaaother
-coned - or daqbtcr. Yoa - ·
opportanlty to dl1pt1y your taow• ,there""' UJ aumberohr•JI,.., can
led9e. Jun u she la ready ID spnJ on lctthen, bow lb0Jue'1-1 the
Jtwu a-aloe 111M. wem't kT Maybe
some dcodonnt uy .,..et1,ln1 abool .moaey tbey tavnted la yo.a, we - I d appreciate llte troUble they
the hqman nee &,;n1 when the omnc " " - - , end,... _aet_foraD went IO In their attempt 10 s!fclter ••
la deltTOyed. With a little lact. she' D the little wbbe llca they !old ,oa wben fr,,rn the - a l ram ofllfc. lhodlln1
ut ,ou 10 fvraet alloat the bathiwm ,oawere,ouaa,
else, t•ey made sure we"d ba•c
ud $0 ICC I movie or mmedlin8, Or
Tbcre 11 ODC dnwbad. Man, 10methla1 to laoab •boat w'heil'we
when )'OUf father hu JOU bclpla1 hllll 11adeDII otHd lo lo1e a lot If tbe7 I'll older, .......... . Ibey
iial7
WU that .... Conlmental or Ma<ed- incur tbe wrath of mom aad dad. ,wblteU... udwbllelleaue't .. bed
.. 11cm, Sllrl qU011111 him pollatioll
P1rea11 hove AD Dneaaa7 ablllty to H bl1cl Ilea. Jut aa ,oar mom or
1
....... th• ..... _.,meat muc car kcyo ~ wbm they .dad. .- .....,. .....

-·

wen·

·rJtnews
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Honors Banquet Held

Winthrop Prof Running
For County Council
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P&.111tu L>-.• lcid; .U1s. A•ard for

c.,....

A•arcl. Alna Eloise J - - .
The WlntlnupC. . . . Sdllolaapo

and Awards were iwe-d loJ
Prnidmt Vail 1111c , , _•• Prize
• C1ara , _
Duis: The Alpba Laa... Ocha
Sophomore Award.. S•&l'DII L,..a
KcOy, The 41.... t-ba Odta Bea
Award. Amr Hipp 1t-.i: 1k Gill
Wylie ScbolmuipL lbmda and Elizabeth A11111 Willia.as: nc
Amffll2D Lqioa A.....:. Nap,a
l.oail< W~liam-; Tbc H_... bddlffe Sims Soholanltip. ~ Jno
Slama: The Bctw
boa
Scholanhip. Ocla1I Adelaide ladsay; The JaliDS F r - . Sdlala,•
1hips. M.ny Sac Ada1111 aad .A.Ima
Jan• Ma1hlo: The A. Nulle, Lcc
Scholanlllip. Alan Gnat Ruh: The
Fliubcth China
Sdllolanltip.
Glcoai, F. Smith; ne Kate V.
Woffw'll Scliolanltip. ~ A...c
Wllir.-...i.: The ...... s.,m.
van A•ard. Mara&ffl Lollise Williamloe.
11,rDiarinpmied ......... Award
for 1•""6 • H presntff a1 Ille f111al
faailt! . . - . ., t h e -...
in ,.,..,, ... -

Ha.,._.

--Lu-. .
A.-

iii die Scl,ool al llamcu
Adlli1111tr21ion ..-nr awarded bv
Dan J~ H. Pada<n- The s a , ~
a..,..,.. Edoc:arioa Auocia1io,, A-

J.,..n Cnter " :IM- Wiatllnrp
C
......
_ ___
1-J._
-.
ioDr.
_
.,_

Asri
__,coa.,, ,.._ia)_.. ---..~c-.

· ·Tlld
t.u • tn'andoe.s
-·· of-·
h
ca !ialle4. ·· &aCl •c ,a.11.. Med

.. Vettrd States Hi11or1. Bc•t-rl)

fnmr 1-ry. Hdni t.a,,iw Mlffl<il:
ne Mary Eliz.abcth Massey Boo•
A•ard for EurUencc in Histor\·,
s.an.11 Jeaa Sims: The Award f~r
Esttileecl' 1a Frcach lherauare.

ne EJ11.11C' Saad, A•ar.t. M111ir
Bl&kr: TIie Margaret M. Br,aar
!d>olanllipo. Oalkn• Pan.,_ 111d
ltada laciUr Wbirner: Thr J•,aet
llaallm Aillm Manonal .\...,cl. Jud,

........ .-e act a

Tk

Follo•i•a rbc addrets. 1hc rcci..
-ftdpiem•ol •words in 1hr
CoUqc of Ans and Scie11ce1.
De Clara Barren Suail
Sdlolanltip. hal~Kidocy and
Roda«, Lee Tims: The Man
Ema- MaS1C1 Prize fo, Eacetlm~

Tk

Awards in Ille Sdlool Gf..,.....,
prNC111"1n,,O-J-T. C-,-.
rttipialt• .,
TINDdift , . _
FouadllllooSdtolagipo-Fclicill
llfflE6aoarcls.Oiau .... P -.
Jainn T-......,.._J_Cahla
s,rc1.- <fall - c r 1. ..i 11ntt
Walard 5,.,.......,
-crl:
and The Sallie Cla,-cH Ho1aa

piml5 el Dilriapislllcd A•Ards •ffe
Dan Willu. C. Monn

.\sled• A.,...- ..11o tlN •iaacr &oa Distnn Sia
••1ln 1w ia s:IN: Jaac I priaa-.
Mdfocd Wil- piaacd ud .. id.

a.,

Ou• of tbc Sclllool of £4acatioa.
Jan H. Boser ..-..S 111c Hellaa•
Aword I> Soc A.. . . . . . . .

ncnina
addrtt•. d•lin• ed by Ro, T. Will
Diompislllcd .....,.._ _ 19'15.

•ff~

fraacn

The lod Ifill Sa•ia1• aad Loao
Auoda1ioa Award. Jolla Griff
McFIMldCII.

Foflo-iaa this •at. ~ W

cpH1:ioa1 t.11e,

bad .nt:11 all.

ward ••• prnnilM le

lcb«u
Dlde,: ne Wall 5crft1
Jounal Aaoard. _ _ ......,,

Flaa"'.

Eacdlnu ia frnch Laawu11c.
Oand Carl MoAlily: Tbe Oo,01bu
- . , , Awanl. Oa•id Cart McAlay:

tlllt' ~ • d ! ' to 1a to ~alt' a ,
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Dilleff • H held 1n M;lrydc.
W-.Uy. Asri 14 .at lr.00 p.m.
nc cweat ••• pretidcd over by
l'rnidal1 Vail. udthc u,>11Calion wa,
demff<d n,, Mary T. Linlcjoh,.
After dinner. thctR m ancndan«
•t:rr eetntaincd by the Winthrop
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lemon Tree

BEACH COTTAGE AT
SURFSIDE BEACH
ToFamities
Sleeps 9 tar
$15Jweet.
Furnished Except

RICHARDSON BALL

wicc-__., clcct el ••c

b<r ol lk -

Nm ........- le a,loitoed. .

ACROSS FROM

DreuShop
· New shipment
of Samples
at Wholesale
Prices
515 Claeny Rd.
former location
of the Jean
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Cash And Credit Course
A a,une offered durinli lhe spring
semmer ror the first time hH given
snrn Winthrop College students thcopportun lly IO 81 ln practical espaiencc ln the b11! tau1 cGra.munity
""''hile earnina money.
The students have , pent the
semester in • course offered in the
Sch,ol of Business Admin111ntion in
which they worked •• ir.:em, in 1i1
difrerent firnu and • • encie1 in the
Rod. HW area. The .aeven students.
J immy Au1t1n . Pauy Ghenl . Pat
Cudd. Martha Cousar, Joyee Thomas.
Beth Howle, and James Long, el<II
w0<led &om 10 10 20 houn a wttlc ,
COtllpletlna lpecw prt,ject1 assigned
by the
employm.. They also
rtteived mDqe credil for their work.
"We tried to create a proanm in
which area baaineues could utili1c
qualified 1t11dC'!lt1 in a way that would
be betiefleial for everyone." .. Id Dr.
Willia_m H. Henina. associate professor of management and director of
Winthrop's internsh ip in bu1iueu
p,ogram.
""The students receive valuable
practical experience In lheir field of
speriallutioa, enridllng their du..
room educat ion: the employer bffle-.
fits throuah the employmen1 of s.n
individual wdl prepared to assume

•arloa•

a11i1ned respons ibilitiu: and the
college beneno. bv bein9 able to
educate- audcua on a more prai..1 ial
lrvel ... he said.
Grades for the course will br
det:rrmincd equally by 1hr rn1ploytt.
1hr fuuhy coordinator and lhe
completion of a written rue•rch

papa.
S1udents pan :clpatina In ,he
intcmlhip proaran. mua have completed 66 hoan of coursewor\.
includin& 21 hour! ;n bu•ine11
admir.istn1ion. ln addition. they mnst
have a minim11m arade poinl avnaar
of 2.5.
AU ohhe employeu agrttd 1ha1 lhe
students were prepared to undn1akr
their asslped casks.
Dr. HPTrina said it was this anitudr
r1'1al has made the proaran1 succeufu I. He said that as ftlore 11udents
mter the intffftship program. more
jobs will be needed. The course.
entitled "Supervised lntcmsltip in
Business. BA S'l8." wUI be offered in
the ran and spring ltfflesltn In lhe
future.
••we arc interested in 1alkin1 whh
any business in the area about the
proaram." sa id Dr. Herrina. ·· we
think our students can provide a
valuable service to lh~ mmpan~.

Dinkins ·Board
Dink.;,s Board held iu firsl
Wlnlhrop ' Dlnklns Golf Open Sa1urday , April 24. a1 1he Collea• Golf
Course. The toumament wu open to
students. hc-ulty and s11ff of
Winthrop but Hmited to the first 72
golfers to submit entries. Award:,
were givm far Most Birdies. Fewn,
Put11. Nearat Pin, Medali.t aad Be•
Ball in a Blind llosey Maleh.
Tom Webb. A11i11ant Dean of
S111dm11, ..id he hoped lhe Wlnlh·
rop/ Dini.ins Open woald become a
bLlnnual cvcat.

.................................
Dinkins 1po11oored a Grand Fhoale
Pany Frk:ay. April 2J
lhe Dinkins
•lawn from 6:00-&00 p. m. There were
pmes and activities p,ovtded by 1he
Toumamcat and Game-s Commit:ttt.
Later that ni1h1. several s1uden1s
indulaed In a mldiliaht ~w im In the
new pool &om 11 :00.12:00 p.n,.

°"

.................................

ACl"Ols the Sl'N"f:I i, open all wed.
from 7:00.11 :45 p.m. and doses on
!he.lOlh.

.................................
Byrd Elected

t;REDKEN
RETAIi! CENTER

Ph -Plus Skln Care
Proteln Halr Care

THE HAIR GALLERY
_P reclslon cuts,
color, perms
lNI MT. GA.LL.\NT RD.

Open evenlnga
PB.: IM-M8I

CASH
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Mary J . Byrd of Forl MIii. a
membe-r of the polit ical science
depart,nent faculty at Win1hrop
College, hu been elected se<retarytre•surer of the So•th Carolina
Pollllal Science As-iation f<>< lhe
coming year. As an offiC'ff. she will
Hl'Ve on the executive muncil of the
oraanizatlon.
A native of Tampa, Fla .• she has
been at Winthrop since 1969. She
holds a B.A. from Florida State
Unlvenlty and a M.A. f1om American
University.

'
•

for used
Textbooks

A film. "f"11t1 of Fury" was - . i
in TIiiman Aud itorit1m April 2J. at

7:30 p.m.

Colbert Named To SCACTE
Dr. James Colben. Direcror or
Teachtt Education al Winthrop Col·
tcae. wu elected aec:ret&ry·ITasllrer
c f lhe Sou1h Carolina A11oda1:on of
Colleaes f<>< Teacher t'daacalion at lhe
l""'f• spins llltdlng al Newberry
Collea,· April 9.
Orher officers elect ed were Dr.
Harold F. Landrith. dean of the
Collese of Education It Clemson
University. ptt1idcnt; and Dr. C'harf.

es Heney. Coainnan of lhe depart·
menl of eduntion at The Citadel.
presideot•elect.

A native of Lyachbe1.r1, Va •• Dr.
C·~bert hu at Wmt:m,p aince
1961. He holda a B.S. ,,_ 8-lin1

c--.

Gren Collea• of
a M. B.
A. from Denver UniYenlty, a M . Ed.
and Ed. D. from the Uoiven ity of
Vfralnia.

Projected Enrollment Up
" Wint',rop should have wrll ovtt
4,000 s1udcn1s nte.11 year:· said Dr.
Connie L«. Director of Admissions.
Enrollmenl for lhe 1975- 197b fall
seme11er now slands at J.SOI
studmts. 921 men and 2.S80 women.
Concernina lhe anne.1ation of
Phelps, Iva GiblOn. Dan of S1udcnts

stated. " At the moment the decision
was made. every room in East
Thomton WU full."
M<><e room had IO be IIUlde lor lhe
rnf'II in order 10 maintain lbcir Tltlc IX
ri&hls: mrn arc entilled to sha1le1'00m
housina as well u women.

Fellowship
Recipient

Vail To
Deliver
Address

Wlnlhrop College student Laura
Ford ;,f Burton "as been awarded a
fello•ship lo study lang•aae and
linpistics al Soulhffll Illinois Un i·
versity. Ms. Ford i:r.. currenlly •
araduale usi!ltant in rhe departmC'llt
of Enalish and draJ11• al !'inlhrop.

An estimated~ w; .. •!-;op seaion
will eraduate in B) mes Auditorillm.
May 2. at J :00 p.m. As in the pa11.
Prnidmt Chutes \I aU will
the
commencement addras. Although
Presldmt Va~ ..Id 1hat he enjoys lhe
opport un ity of speakina to the
seniors. hi• addrus wal be lilllited.
He commenled, ••1 have always
thouaht a C"Ommencement eaercise
sho4ild have the po,np and cert1D011y
or ...cddlna. howCYCI', one doesn't
want to hear a pradter ddivcria& I
srrmon.··

al••

Nichols Work
On Exhibit
Joel ;•H chols, Winthrop pholoarapher. has been invited to
participate in a Gallery IV photo·
paphy eahiblt, "The Art of Pholo1raphy" May 1· 21. G11lery IV Is
located on U.S. 60, one mile off
lntttstate U, •• Irmo, S.C. The gatl-::y
Hl'VCS lhe .RTct.ter Columbia area.

A NO FUEL CU

LOS ANGELES- Enpneera are deallllla1 a car
that will bum no lllel 1111d
can theorellclllly lra•el up
to 100 miles an bour on lbe
momenll.lm of ll7wbeela set
to aplnnln1 bye l ec trl c
motors.

WC Chorus
Concert
~he Winthrop Colleae Chorus·
oprlna eoncert WU alvm Wedoc..say.
Ap,il21 , at SP·"'· In lhe 'ledtal Hall.
The 66· volce chorus rerformed
Requiem, Op. 48, by Faure. A Cry for
freedom : A Patriotic Cantata by
BUllngs. and Notes Tom Paille
by Jolo.
SC'praao Aini Jackaon and bati·
tone Roy M11rn were f:atwed. and
Rou Woebb served u IIUT"tor..,haron
Bowen and Steven Black.mon were

aC'COmpuisls.

ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE
Winthrop College Store

April26-30

COMPANY

8:30-1:00, 2:00-5:00

A wholesale representative from Alabama
Book Store wUI be buying books
discontinued at Winthrop.

330

EA!T BLAC.K

J

••••

lt'a now time to take a
vacation, if you hadn't
noticed .

••• •

atler Pbot<vapbe
Color, Gold Tane,
Blacat ~ Wblte
Plal-.ement 3'boto.
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SPORTS
SUSAN R O I E l i T S · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - R O N LAYNE

Intramural Softball Winding Up·
Tonight. April 26, • Ille Shock. 11
6:.lO, the lnlnmunls Boord will 1ive
out two award1 to the Male •nd
Fem11kOfflrialoftbe'l'ear. Th... tw•
officials were voted by those
officiatln1 durin1 the intramuul
K>IOII .

A _ . i award will 11,o be aiffn
tonl1h1. The name of tbe reripicnl
maid ROI be disclosed a1 pras time.
Dr. Littlejohn will be present for the

awards. Mr. Bro••· intram•rals
director. soid he "llopes this will be
an annu.t cwen.""

Mr. Brown also uld that the
inlnmurll soflball champions frum
1hc male. female. and ~ed divisions
will I" to Lander Coll..e. Wedaesday, April 28. Wlnthn,p's dlamplons
will dlallcnac Laadcr"11ntramural
soflblll c:llampionL
The Fu•Bu ,...., wUI .....-,,t the
co-td division and the Blue1r111•
Buzzards wlll represent the male
division. At press time. dlerc was a
IOU up between the Golden Glew"'
Sandlot Slugen. aod the I.Mies. a,
to which team will rcprc1en1 thr
female division. Mr. Brown S11id lhe
day II Lader -Id l>e an ncilinl
111. E-,..ne Is encounged I<>
come and appon W. C.

_f.,.

klent; Linda Clar•. Vkc Prnldcn1:
and Jenny Norris. Secretvy.
0

.. ...." .......................
"

1hC' Blueg?"Au Su.zzards mntinued
their dominan«' of the 1nen·s
inlram•rll soflboll leagu<. suundl7
defeating the Faeul1ytS1atrers 1...,
wed 14-9.
The Buzzards remain the only team
in the me•·s lcaaue wlth an
uadd'eated record. cateadina thrit
win string lo three pma The Ft S
hittina was strong bur a weak
defensive 11me aad 10fflc lmpreuiwc
play on the part of the Blizzards
proved decisive.
ln olher me11·s actktn. the long
Haired Counlry Boy's defeated the
Fa<ultyt5taffers 1·0, The LHCB's
mowrd into second place in the tcaaue
srandhl1• bJ defcarhla the last ploee
Nods 1.0 in their
of the
wed. The Jupen remaiHd in a tie
ror seamd ploee last wen with • 2,1
rm,rd. lo their only pme lost wed,
the Jaspers soored 21 ra ... defa:,ina
thoJoint,21•7. TheJHpersoombln<d
a solid defen1iwc aame •ilh a real
slugfesl ill prodvdog the victorJ.

Fubar outsluued the Sultans of
Swat l.J.SC weft in the coed intramunl
....nball leope. defntlns the Sw11
team IS.II.

w,llboll t ..... plt<hed the ftr&t five innln9s.
nntshed their reaular season play. conuibatina two strikeouts: white
April 19, with I tremeadou• victory Judy Klrtpatrld phdled the sixth and
over Erskine Coll..e. If>. 7.
se,enth lnnln9L 1ddin1 three more
Enltinc dominaled Ille 1uae unlil strike outs. Winthrop hid 11
Wialhrop nllied bacli in the bottom of IUCCfllful seals durin1 the 1ame.
the flllh Inning. wins Ille lad. The
In the State Softlloll Tounamear ill
chemng frum the ioJII fans helped Columbia, Aprtl 2J,24, WC played
Winthrop mote II Clllllle-bacL
Voorhees 11 11:00 11.111. Friday.
Scorina for WC was di1tribu1ed Results were not available at press
11mon1 snaal ployers.JoclyeJen•in11• lime.

Women Golfers To

Play ASU
The ....... , latem>llepte l"lf
,....,clefealedConwene Colle9c April
15.
Tomonaw, April 27. the golf 1eam
will partlclpote In the App1iachi11n
State Ualversily lavltatlonol Golf

second,•-

......................,..........
Election for lt1tramural1 Board
ofnccn was held last week. Thou
elected were I'll.. Campbell, Pre..

Fubar hH all but diadled the coed
crown with a scrona hitlina tam 1h11
has ,.,..ined an unblemished .-,d
pna into the nnol of play.
TIie D1•Da"1 allowed their own
brand of power .. hit1in1 last wed;.
dela1in11 Ille lut place Faculty/Staf•
fers2S·11 . The D•·D•"• are on the
heals of the nut place Fubor tum
"" i1h a l-1 record. ne FIS team 11
0.J[or the .

WC Defeats Erskine
we·. ln1m,olle9ia1e

Tounameat. held at ASU.
According to Ginaer Barfield. a
member of the
"lllls is the nrsr
year for the ASU lnvita1lon11I and we
ore eacked 11bou1 l"in&,"

tr-•·

Intercollegiate Tennis

_..

_.. ..........
(photo

bJ Jan Pierce)

Despite tbelr 1111Ht efforts. the
women"• tenais team wa1 souadly
defeated April 13, 1iJ Wester•
C11rolln1. 1-1. I'll Gnhun, was the
only wloaer for WC, defeatlaa her
oppoaart, 6-2, 7-5.
Oa Aprtl 14, the tenala tam wu
- l y edced by Ccmverse Coll ....
5.4, Anne Chambers, coaeh, said
.. this was a good
come•back
coa1lde-ria1 we 1011 earlier in the
to
7-2," She sold

-11111 c..,....,

RENT! WHY BUY?

that the wome•·• team has m11ch
illlproved, ""' "theJ have II lor.1 war
to .....
I• the April 14 mlt<h, K0ten
G•.,.brell
her sia9ln. 6-1. 6-2,
aad Pat Graham also woe her sins)eL
7-5, 6-1. we won 2 out of 3 doubles
coate1ts. with S111an Slone and
Debbie Stoae YictorlouL 6-2, 2-6, M •
Pat Graham and Ka,ea Gambrell
defeated their opponents, 6-2, 6-2.

"°"

~v!~
been.aired

mcancer?"

Rip Wilson.
Nali«Kldl Cr,!s.-id(•
Chairman

A complete weekly linen service of
sheets, pillow case, towels and
blanket
for
the
1976-n school year
Service available day or night from
your
individual
locker.
No Investment
Low Rates
For Information or Service
Call or Write
NATIONAL LINEN SERVICE
P. 0. Box 885
Columbia, S.
Phone 803fl79-5111

c:

Almo~t t"\' l•rybudy
knows ~omcnnr \\'ho tut..,
d il.'d ol <,mcer But llll'
fru.-t i~ abf •ul two millitw,
li vin,t Amt>ri,:an~ have

b,•en ,· ured . Not nnh·
,·url'd bul 1..-adin~ ~,·tiv~.
normal livt>s . Anutht-r
fcu: I i~ millionll muu•
rnuld bt'.
By i,t<."ltint,,: to 1ht' du,·tor in lil~tt' . By o1.vailini,:them:ct>I\·~~ of tht> mo5l
efle4.•1iv1.• trt."almt>nl~ lo-.
day. B,· ad\'.tnl·,-.s mad..-

thruugh ,·ann•r r,;os..-ard1.
Rf"1ear4.·h \\'hil·h i5 mndt>
possibl• wilh th<' hdp nf

the Amt>rkan l"alH' t'r
Suc.·iel\'.

To San· more pt>ople.
th~ Anteric.'an Caact>r
Snrietv n..-t>d5 more
mune~·. ·s.,. pleillsr gi,·e .
We want lo wipe oul
<"anl"fl't" in },,ur lifetimr.

~!

......

.......

.~
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· An Exercise
In Enjoyment

Maysles-Finding 'fhe Reality
Alberl M17al11, one of lhe
rou11cry• 1 mo1c 1ucce11ful a11d well
known lndepeadeal fl1111 ma•en.
brinas his woit to Wladuop Colle..
Thursday ne lDa, Aprll 29.
Critic lea Reed says of Albert
M171les and his brother D1wld,
"(lhe7) 10 around wllh 'mo,lc
camcru alunl OYCf lheir shoulders

Another Mayalea film, "Meel
Marlon Brandon," deala with 1he
1<111r'1 thony -froal.ltion wkh lhc
pral during a prulllOlionaJ tour. The
Mayala h&Ye aim fDmed such 111rs
11 the Beadn ("Meet Ike .Beatln"I
and Rollla1 Stones ("Oinuue Shelt·

cr'1 Ill receot yan.

Their aewett 111111. dmrlaa widely
dlwer1eatrevlew1, I, "Orey Oard•
-Is."
en,," lbe stor7 of Edl1h and Bdle
Crcallna f-leaalb dommeot• Bouvier Beale. weathy molher and
arlea 11 not th11 tlmplo for lhe .taaahter of Eut Hamplon, auot Hd
two-mu opcralloa (Al operates lhe mum of J ...le Onauls. Al Mayales
camera while DaYkl ....,.di -,,cl),
bu
tllu ...... of
Wilh I minimum of new aad aploilllloa . . . Ille fllaa'• ........
equipment, Ille, film people who ......... He ......... atlldaol
move. speo and act naturally. They
call Iheir technlqua " direct cinema,"
meantna the daan cten know lhi.y are
bclns fil med, bat 1d lite Ibey don't.
It rellectt th e M1y1Je1' ability to
qulc•ly 11ln tlie 1ru11 of their
aubjectl, 1 . . - - dommenlary •
pholapapblD1 lhe lDaldaof ....,....,

been....... -

that he belie- In llndln1 the ralh;·
of • li1u11lon and filmlna b wi1hou1
dlllortlon. Besldea, he aay,, l!dlc
Beale Is dellahted with the fDm.
Albor! M1y1lea wUI praenl "Sal•
ninaa" and ellhcr "Cbrllto'1 Valley
Curtlia" or "Meet Marlon Brando"
April 29 II 8 p.m. b, Kinard
Audllorlum on lhe Winthrop Colleac

campus. The-lll1lafrce1ndopen
to the publlo. part .of the con1iauin1
lndepatdeot American FIim Mucrs
serlea spouxed II, Joy11es Cealff for
C0111iDula1 &1u121kH1.
TIie aerlea wlll conllHe 1hrou1h
the - " cl May.

fdm muen lllld dlfllcult.

"Saleeman," oae of their earlies!
worts. u- dlrecl cinema lo record
the ulllmate ralllm of dow-to,blble ulamen, P~r them on
round, throuab New Ea1laad, the
Mayala probe Ille modntion, oad
reward, (or lie• of) la lllm
pro(-lon. IDd OD I plaitl.
the haman requlremeata--, 10
juMify oae'1 edlleace. ''Salesman''
hu b.a called ID "America• bom,r
ltOIJ" 1boal Ille capllallac dram.
In sharp cao...., "Cllrlsto't Valley
Curtala" 11 aa accouac of aa artist
who ralbes I moaumealll pn,Jcct,
h111gla11 S700,000 oraaae~rt1in
acrou I Colorado Yllley. Nominated
fc,r an Academy Award la 1974, the
film hll bec11 c1lled the fiac11 film
ma,te about III lltltt aad Ida work.

N... Yen Illa ...., Alllerl
Mll,N (lfpl)...r.. .... _

...... Sclnrma - . . . - .
Jeeta.
M1y1IH wW • - • •

-

IWI

lnlcrnatlonal folt daadn1 1w been
the hobby of Charlie Notn1 and his
wife Marpe for over :Ill ynrs.
L111 Seplember, a monlh after
ntovlna 10 Rock H Ill. D•. No1eu.
aocloloSY profeuor 11 Wlnthtop,
inviled area residenl1 10 llan a falt
dance sraup here.
Noteaa, who h11 alto 11u1h1 folk
dandns in Buffalo. N. Y.. Bi.cbbur1,
Va.. and II wotbhops in llochntcr.
N. Y.. uld 1h11 "folt dancias ls one of
ICVCfll ldlvklea lhlll aaed 10 play a
major role in holdlna a comtn•nhy
101ethcr. vma.. dances were 1 - •
1ctlvily in which 70un1 and old CDUld
..press lhemselves togelhcr."
.. Al thou ah many of lhe dancers
who haYC Joined the group In Rr><k
Hill have never lolt danced before,"
Noless caatiaued, "we'.., had a lot 9f
fun ancl have really enjoyed It,"
.. We mce• al 7:30 every Friday
niahl at the Wesley Foundation
balldlaa n..1 to Wmthn,p Colle1e,
Anyane latcrested in mming 11 more
lhaa •ela,oae," he added.
Nolct1 polnled out aeveral adnnt·
•sea oflearni•1 how 10 folt dance.
One. he ukL II lhll you learn how ID
.-dinate your feet and your whole
body. "Y"" can learn lhal in uy 1por1
bul la folt dandna-you learn h- ID
mordinalc in mnJ•nction wllh
•mcbody else."
From I more rroclleal view, folk
dancing offers an opportunlly for
..,..,e FOCI caercile. "I • • IDlll<T nr
faet," Nol- lauped. "II'• 1111 only
e•erdae."
Not... enjoy1 teacbla1 folk dlncin1
!,ca,uoc he lilies to - people having

fan II learalll1 the dllrerml dmNies
ind lhea performla1 the dances lhal
the,: have learoed.
Alto If you become latereated In
folt danclna aad 10 to the d1ace1
rqularly "you caa't help bat 0..d out
1bou1 Iha cu11om1 of other caoalrin
which Include such lhl•1• H a
country'• form of drea, aad food,"
NOICII uid.
"America as w1a1 a eltalle•a• oi
new ••d dlfllc•II a«epa," he said.
"bat ral f~k danetma Is easy 11epo
done over and over clll you can do
1h<11111110,aatlcally. Then you caa feel
the music and caprc11 your moods
101e1her with your frlenda la lhe
lin•...
"The repetblon (Ida you retued
and feetlaa areal without the need for
dluas. In ethnic CD111111unltles. danccrs have heard lhe mualc often. their
1randmother1 lived with the 1ame
111u1ic. and so II 1erve1 to tie the
, ......11on1 IDSetlter."
In his foll: dance
In llodt HUI,
NOless selects fram aboul 40 dances
and don fflOII lhem over each week
alao. until, he uld, .. , . . dance
• beoaea I part of yoa
caa do
k naltffllly."
Noteu fed& 1h11 the prablem wllh
Amerlaon citleo Hice Roel Hill la that
1•e1're too small lo have ethnic
eommuoltla ud that when there II
III oppom,nlly lo do intflDlllonal falt
dance, .ay few people are lllracled
to k "baauae." be aid. "they han
newer Hperleaced 1he type of
e•Joyment you caa set la sueh a

...,..p

anc1,..

llfDUP,"

A SKILLED POITIAIT, IY A PIOF!SSIONAL "40TOGIAPHD CAPTUIIS NOT ONLY THE APPEARANCE
Of THE SUIJICT, IUT THE ISSINCI Of HIS OI
HB PEISONAUTY. 11T CIIATIVI! PHCTOGUPHY
PllODUCI A IIAl UICINISS Of YOU OR YOUI
IDVED ONIS. IICOID '21115 POINT IN TIME TO IE
OIRISHED IOIIIVB.
NOffSSIONAL SflVICf IH AU. ,'llffASf5 0, l'HOTOGUl'H'f

334 OAKLAND AVE.

PHONE 328-9960

Colo~ Gradual.i on Special
one 8.x 10, one 5 x 7 and 5 wallets

IJ $9•95

Mon.-Tues. only
April 26-27
Call for appointment
01
photographs can be sent to you at home
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·outslammer, "Tax~driver" Captures
Violence, Indifference Of Inner City

=====Parting

=========·shots:========-

Jim G n o d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W11dtill1 your typlal Clint Euc, wood°Ch1rle1 Broason-Jlm Brown
type cold·blooded ven1eanee Hkk
always had a tendency to leave me
filled With I reeliol or artlstle lftd
emotional betnyll. After Ill, h- can
ooe sit stDI ror the Implicit mnuae in
eath or lhese mm, 1h11. yes it Is
perfectly o.k. ID blow - - away ir
duepn,<nSorlaw proves luck<i..tc.
Ptthlps that Is I valid point or ..;..., •
howevH. lhe motivation is always
llllldled ., perfunctorily usually wiah
IOllle 1111ppy piece of dlaloaue durina
1:.e rn flve fhinutes ,oina aomethina
like. "What maln I "'Ill like thll?'"
""His wife and children were
bludaeoned 10 death by • motor<yde
11n1," From this point on the
audience is left rree to settle, bad: with
the comror11ble reenn1 that each
surceaslvr- .. c.1ecution·· is totally
justifiable. understandable and (or
thal maltn, desirable.
Writerldit«tar Manin Sconae.
llimscU I producl of I touah urban
mffl'Olllftfflt. hu had the insight lo

realize that I pnson is 1101
instan1111ecM1dy ltansfc.. med into a
tol6-blooc!M kUltt H I ,esult or 10
i1ol1ted e"ent and the patience- tc,,
prtt,n1l a complete chanctffl7.a1ion
and c-irc11mtt1nce out or whiC'h the
,iolence or his story 1ermln11es. Still

runhcr. he reru1e1 '" dignify thnc
actions with lhe sanc1ion or a
judlffllml of unity on the part of the
pm11aonist.

Robert De Niro, turns In a lruly
mnubble perfonnlll,e u Travis. 1
yaan1 (thlrtyislt), hyper-..nshiw,,
·.ad in-bly in•l•ted fteet dri•er
whose psychotoalcal 1111ke•up a,d
•wlnenbility leads hint lo ewnlaal
deruge111ent. His t.ner wortt.11111 att
grad..lly revealed thn,u1h 1hr nrsc
hatr or lhe plC111re as he ra111bles
throuah a•rbaae-lhted stlffts r...dina
off snarlina traffic, aftd an u11Drtme1:,
or hot-Jl"ftsed hoolc,s. ntusd .. bound
pimps, 11111er tramps. j11nkles and
street puds.

fl••

Uvina in a one-room cold water
with his m111re11. hot platr and
portable 1.v•• Travis reveals hi~
confusion And inner yeamln1s H hcmues his daily entry in his diary. All
around him is morkJn and noise. bu1
lhe sense or it all C'vades him. He
yearns to find lovr and beauty and
someone to care about and ls
lemporarily sutttuJul H he mms
whohecon1iders10 b< his dram 1irl
in lhc form or a suburban•chk
post•1r1d ty~ rrom upstate New
Yon. Whil• he n11naan 10 ....th_
. . I dale with the lhi he is inC'Yilabl1
rejencd when he rautinely 1rea1s Mr
ln a dch11 Tinac:s Square porn nick.

.. _
or psydto,is hi the point ......
he rnakes his ultimate decision 10
devote hims.Ir to the ••• manillafttl·
1C1lo11 which wm cal111l1111e a
see111l111ly otherwise me1ala1le11
Hlstenc."C. He deddn that lie mull
'"stand up •11ln11'" the rllth and
dqoneracy of the lire he h11 been 1
put or. Fot him this - · tuina 11 .
manr or the KVm he hu ..,_,n,cred
wkh him before he "mutrs h."
The dimu of the mm tun ......
wi1hin the ftnll IWfflly minutes and I
tin onlJ R>UDd lhil waniDBI Ir you
decide to ..., this movie be prepared
ror an auaalt to the senses th.a! wll
leave you numb because you win be
taken on I journey Into the - , heut
or madne11. The final •• battle'" is
nothin1 short ol ni,hlm1rish wllh 1
qualhy of ocherwortdlineu not often
found on the screen.
It can be uld that this Rim 1<1111lly
C'nds twke-, the second endi•a
appam,tly beioa intended hi rescue
tho audience lnMn tDIII brutlliutlon
"·hile at the same" time ddiverin1 •
double-edaed stllemont Cllllcentall
1hc ma11 conade11ce aad conrious•
ncss.

From this momC'nt forward the
viewer is able to witness the gradual
d~crioradon of~a human psydae a,
Travis moves chrouah helahtenlna

Ta1idriver is a film to be marveled at .. and puzzled OVff (or a Iona time but
one which docs nOI hear Hperifflrinl
more than once.
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